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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

According ta the reports received, an armis-

tice for twenty-five days-from ithe fourth ta

the twenty-eigbth o? tthis inonth - has been

agreed upon by the French Provisional Gov-
ernment and Count Bismarck and Baron Von

Moltke for the King of Prussia.
LONDoN, Nov. 5.-The clection in Paris on

the question of sustaining the powers of the

Governuient of National Defence has resulted
in an overwhelming majority in favour of the
Government. The returas of the city are t
nearly complete. The result is; as follows:-
Ayes,442,000 ; noes, 47,000 ; najority,395,000.

Perfect tranquility exists la Paris. According
te the latest despatches there have been no
military iovements whatever since Sunday. c

NEw YoRK, Nov. 5. - A Berlin despateh
says a report is being circulated here that Gari-p
baldi, with a body of Mobiles, has been sur-q
rounded at Vales and taken prisoner.

Telegrams fron Tours report that the Gov-
ernment is actively preparing ta prosecute the r
war as if no armistice existed.

NANTEs, Nov. 5.-Advices fron Paris have i

been received to-day by baltoon. The mombers l
of the Government there issued a proclamation p
to the people, saying you give us our orders; i
we have remained at the perilous post which the i
revolution of the fourth of Septeinber assigned p
us, and we still remain with the force coming c
from you. We realize the greut duties which r
your confidence imposes. The first is the na- o
tional defence, whiclh nust be our exclusive oc- t

cupation. We will repress all criminal inove- f
nents by a severe execution of the laws. I

BRUSSELs, Nov. 5.-The Nord of this city i
publishes a letter front Marsial Bazaine, giving t
the lie ta Gambetta's charges and insinua- i
tions, in his proclamation La the French
army. Tue Marshal iudignantly denies any

treachery or treason or barngain with the Boa-
partists. H-le reviews Lite causes ani facts t
whtich madte te surrendier ineovitable, after an a
unparalleled siege anti unîlimiited suffering. I

It ls r-eportedi that Thicers anti Bisaurck t
hîave signedi an agreemenît whîich waus sont te i
Paris to receive ratification.

Theore huas been ne fighting aroundi Paris for
the past three danys. Fine frein te Frencht forts,
hiowever, is kept up La prevent te erection of <
Prussian batteries. In titis te Frenchi have
been very successful.

VERLSAULLES, Nov. 5. - Thte Provisional
Government lias fin-ally rejecteti te protocol c
agreedi upan by Thliers anti Bismarck, althoughu
previously thîey signifiedi their approval. Thiers i
has receivedi ordiers frein Paris ta notify Bis-
marck thatt lhis candtiins couldi not be acceptedi, i
anti return to te capital immedctiately. The
cause of te rupture is believedi to be te per- a
sistence af Bismarck in insisting on the guaran-
tees fer te cession o? territory. Thte war goes
an. The Prussian Ambassador ut London
says the struggle will continue all winter.

LONDON, Nov. 6.-The disordered condition t
of Paris is a great obstacle to peace. MM.i
Favre, Thiers and Trochu had an interview at -

a French outpost in which this subject was i
<iscussed in all its bearings. It was stated
that the Committea of National Defence was in i
favour of armistice, but was not sure of its c
ability to realize its wishes.,

DALE, Nov. 5.-A serions engagement took ,
.placeeto-day on the roadfrom-Dijon to St. Jean c
de Lerne. The-Prusuans, although using ar-
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tillery and mitrailleuses, had at 7 p.m. gained

no ground.
TOURS, Nov. 7.-. despatch says: The pro-

position for an armistice lias been unanimously
refused by the leaders of the Paris Govern-

ment. Thc.reason for this is found lin the re-

fusal by Prussia of the project to re-victual the

city, and also beeause she accepted with reserve

the scemes for allowing Alsace and Lorraine

to vote for mîembers of the Constituent Assem-

bly. The Paris Government is generally sup-
ported iii its action by the people or all classes.

The Government here is acting energetically.
A universal up-rising is expected, as it now

soins to be the general impression that Prussia

lias only sought to gain time by seeming to ad.

nuit the possibility of an armistice, in order that

the trooþs lately investing Metz could come to

Paris without danger.
The French Government have ordered the

arrest of Marshal Bazaine and the officers of

his staff wherever found,

The Moniteur says that Prussia, as she

would neiither consent to the re-victualing of
Paris, nor allow Alsace and Lorraine to vote

in Ltelection of delegates to the Constituent
Assembly, assumes all responsibility for the

continuance of the war. Prussia, net France.,
lias refused the armistice.

A despateh fron Florence says Victor En-

manuel definitely refuses to proceed to Rome
fearing to ineur the anathemas of the Churchi.
A ministerial crisis occurred when this decision
was made k-nown, but affairs were subsequently
arranged, preventing a rupture of the Cabinet.
It is now announced that the transfer of the
capital to Rome will b made in July, 1871,
but this is considered by the party of progress
a mere evasion ai aabandoinent of the
fruits of the revoluition.

The Paris Liberte asserts that Bismarck pro-

poses a restoration of the Pope's temporal
power.

WHAT THE REFORiATION IN ITAIX, AND .

THE REVOLUTION HAVE DONE FOR Ra31E.-

We read in the Moutreal Wïtness of the 2Sth

ult., the following significant paragraph:

It is a fact for example that half a dozen news-
papers, liberal in politics, and more or iess free-
thinking in religion have been started in the
Eternal City, and are circulated daily in tte vicinity
of the Vatican. "

Remembering that "firee thinkig" is but a

euphuism for infidel, or anti-Ciristian, we find
n the Witness an unexpectied but valuable
confirmation of the statements of the Catholic

press with respect to the demoralising conse-

quences of the capture of Rone by Victor Eut-
manuel's mercenaries. The paragraph from
which we have quoted continues:_

le Few cxcept those who have lived in Rome can
meastre the meaning of a fact like this."

Why the meaning is on the surface! ho vho
runs may read; it requires neither a prophet,
nor the son of a prophet to interpret it. The
phenomenon is neither new nor exceptional. It

s but a repetition of what took place in France
ni the last century, of what i there taking

place again now under the fosterinir influences

of Liberalisin and the Revolution, it is but the1

ealisation in part, or rather the commencement
of the realisations of the anticipations of all in-

elligent men. All men, not born fools or w-il-
fully blind, know and have known from the
beginning that the opening of the Italian Pen- t

nsula to the Reformation was the signal for

the letting loose of the torrents of infidelity,
blasphemy, and obscenity, which now pour un-

restricted over the land.

The meaning of the faet recorded by the
Witniess is this-That it is not the Pope only that i

he Revolution attack, but Christianity; that it
aspires not to the deposition of the Sovercign 1
Pontiff, but to the overthrow of Christianity; i
that if it he against His Vicar upon earth that i
ts first blows secu to fall, its shafts are really i
aimedt augainst Him Whom on earth te Pope i
-epresents. Ecrazez l'infame is now, as lu the i

days o? Voltaire, the rallying cry, le muot d'ordre i

of the Revolutionary party throughout te
wrorldi.

Titis is eue meaning o? the fact, lhane is au- i

other. It meas that te Protestant, anti se-
called cvangelical press whicht with glee records
the tiumphi of '' Freethinkh" m' Rome, is at
teart as antti-Chtristian as te more htonest andi

outspoken argan o? the extreme diemocracy. ItL
is not lave o? Chrîist, but simnply htatred eof Ca-
tholicity Lthat prompts its utterances; anti iL,
and iLs supporters, wouldi ho well content to r

witness the overthrow cf Christianity, if by noa
other- nmeans the ruin of te Papacy culd beo
accomplishedi.

But is not the inconsistency ef te Witness
boa giaring, is net iLs hypocrisy teo patent, are
not its solemîn drivelling about "love fer Jesus"
-andI "Gospel light" a little too nausceous
when in the same columans as these in which it
deprecates the reading of Protestant journals,
which refuse to utter the peculiar Shibboleth
of the sects to which it belongs, it at the saine
time -records with glee the faet that "free
thinking journals are now extensively read and
circulated in Rome? Is it net a fact with a
deep rmeaning "Ithat the Witneis which de-

nounced the New York Christian Inquirer,
journal as much superior to the Witness in thi
spirit of Christian charity which it inculcated
as it was in talent, and gentlemanly tone, should
record not only without a word of reprobation
but rather as a matter for evangelical rejoicing
that "free thinking," that is infidel journals
now " circulate daily in the vicinity of tle
Vatican ?"

TIE IEIGIIT OF IMPUDENCE. - "ViCto
Emimanuel," so reports the telograph, 4 offerg
the Pope conciliatory ternis." To read thi
one would think that the Pope had been guilty
of sane offence against Victor Emmanuel, had
robbed him, and otherwise inflicted grievious
wrong upon him, which the Piedmontese King
in his generosity, was willing to forget and
forgive. Sa, too, the highwayman might bc
said ta offer " conciliatory ternis" ta his victin
when he offered ta him the alternative of "4your
money or your life." We shall believe in the
good intentions of Victor Emmanuel then, and
then only, when, humbly confessing his sins, he
inakes restitution ta the Sovereign Pontiff of
the Territories which by brute force he has
wrested from him, and which the Pope holds,
not for his benefit, but as it were in trust for
the good of the Catholic Church.

MERCENARiEm.-Amongst the many calum-
nies launched against the Papal Zouaves we
notice one-that of speaking of them as mer-
cenaries. To expose the injustice of applying
this epithet ta the said Papal Zouaves, we have
but to refer ta the dictionary for a definition of
the word " mercenary."

, Xercenary - Serving for pay : venal : hired:
sold for money: hireling,"---Worcester, p. 899.

Now who dare say that the Papal Zouaves in
whose ranks were ta bc found sons of the best
fauilies mi Europe, and whose pay and rations
were of the very humblest description, were
induced ta take service in the Papal army by
veual motives: that they " served for pay" or
had " sold theiselves for mioney." Enthusiasts
they were: enthusiasts in what sane Protest-
ants may dcem a bad cause, but no mare mer-
cenaries" than were the crusaders of old-than
were the Vendecans who naintained a gallant
but ineffectual struggle against the soldiers of
the French republie, than werc the Southerners
who nobly fought and died for the sovereignty
and independence of their several States.-
Call things by their right names, call the vo-
unteers for the Papal service bigots if you will,
hot-headed enthusiasts, but not 4 mercen-
aries." Of all men they were the least
mercenary, the least actuated by money-
making motives; anud ta npply ta them the
epithet 4nmercenary" is an outrage on common
sense, as well as an outrage on truth.

The Montreal lerahi of the 22nd ult., in an
article which contains certainly nothing which
can offend the feelings of the Catholie, puts the
case of the Piedmontese versus Rome and the
Pope in the best possible liglit for the former,
and urges all that can be urged in justification
of Victor Emmanuel's unprovoked attack upon
the Sovereign Pontiff and breach of faith. The
Iterald urges that ;-

" Thcre are stages in the progress of iman s.o-
ciety, in which ancient institutions becomes anach-
ronisi without any special fault Of the persons who
are their representatives. 'lhe world has to get rid
of these old fashioned establishments, and cannot
permit its onward niarch to be impeded out of svin-
pathy for individuals however respectable person-
ally, or however legitiinILte their pretensions. This
we take to bc the whole case betwecn the Pope and
the Italians."--Mentreal JIerald, Oct. 22, 1870.

It is a sufficient reply ta quote the old adage
that -'that which is morally wrong, cannot b
politically right or politically expedient." If
the pretensions of the Pope be legitimate and
if Treaties be morally binding on the contract-
ing parties, then is the late action of the Pied-
nontese Government illegitimate, and therefore
immnorai; and if the plea of expedienôy be
urged in its defence, we reply that in like man-
ner thte thief, thte forger, and every villain who
commiits a crime for the sake o? the advantageo
that may thence ta him accrue, mnay urge
the sanme plea. To defend, logically the un-
provoked attack of~ a Piedmontese a'rmy upon
theo Sovereign Pontiff anid the murder cf his
bravo defenders, the .Jerald mnust start from
the premïiss that the end proposed justifies the
meoans ; and that it is lawful te do wrong, and
ta violute pledgcd faith, that good may fol-
low." And even the question would still beo
open for discussion whether good has fbllowed
or will follow fromi the invasion o? the Papal
States and the capture of Rome by the troops
of Victor E mmanuel.

WIIAT IND OF IMMIGRANTS CANADA
NEEDs.-In aur exchanges we read that Miss
McPherson of London, England, is delivering
lectures with the view of raising funds to en-
able lier to bring out to Canada what are called
" English arabs and street children."

We recognise Miss McPherson's benevolent
intentions and we are convinced that she means
well. In. so far as the towns and cities of
England are -concerned, they too will b.e all.
the botter for, getting rid of their üarabs and

Weprotest against the caricaturing and bringing
into dilrepute oLte sacred person of the Sovereign
Poutiff our Hoiy PaLlier andi religlous rites and cre-
monies, the Ucumenical Council and grave de-
bates.

NoTs.-What time has not been spent, what talent
profligated, to the work of undermining the respect
and honour due to the Sovereign Pontiff 1 Every en-
gime of communication has been put in motion. In
pamphlets, in news and illustrated -papers trulth bas,
been sacrificed. But the work ha.s been overdone
Few nor e vcept thè'ersy. illitèat ', gcep thoes ho
are stranigers te the eveatéa o:f th@-lay, glve.o;edence

sistance to his authority.
Th sacred text, in enjoining on us obedience to the

civil power, tells us that it is ordained by God him-
self, that is the minister of God himself; and it i
evident that usurpation is never vested with ta high
a character. In order however that.an insurrectiOD
against aun unlawful power may bc . lagitimute-and
prudent, those yh.oundertake tooverturl i it s4o1d
be °ur ti ta d1egiùmaý,should hàve in view

suîtitiitidof .~a Iawful poweraîed shoildC 'b

-T-
a street children," and may therefore feel thank.
e ful to Miss MoPherson, but not so with
, Canada. We have already enough and more
1 tban enough of this class amongst us, more than
, ve can deal with and God forbid that we should
, increase their numbers. " Arabs and street

children" are not the kind of stuff that we want
c to swell our population; and though England

may be glad to get rid of them, Canada is net
the place where she should be allowed to shoot

r her moral rubbish.
S We want immigrants but we do not want
s criminals. We want honest, industrious, and
Y stout able workmen; laborers of all kinds,
1 skilled and unskilled ; agricultural laborers,

smechanics, and all sorts of craftsmen; but' we
do not want idlers, loafers, gamins, thieves, and
jail-birds. Emigration will give a change of
climate, but net a change of disposition; the
loafer in England will be a loafer in Canada;

the street arab of London will be a street arab
in Montreal; and just as the people of Vic-

toria have taken energetic mensures to prevent
the thrusting upon them of convicts froin the
mother country se will we if we are wise, repel
the clas of immigrants of whom England

would gladly enough make us a present and
with whom Miss McPherson proposes to endow

us. Would to God that philanthropists would

bear in mind that the only class of immigrants
ive want are the hionest, able-bodied, and in-
dustrious.

We call attention t the advertisement of
the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New York,
and the ternis on which they offer their reprints

of the licading British Periodicals. To nii
wlio would keep himself posted up on the lead-
ing political, social, and literary questions of
the day these magazines are of great value.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINII URaIt MAiGAZINE-Octo-
ber, 1870. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real :
The current number is ratier dull for Black-

wood, but is nevertheless very readable. Its
contents are as under :-1. Piccadilly; 2.
Earl's Dene. part xii. ; 3. On Fiction as an
Educator; 4. Boating on the Thames; 5.
Strangers in The House; 6. Canada: The
Fenian Raid, and The Colonial Office ; 7.
Cornelius O'Dowd; S. The European Hur-
ricane.

THE POPE'S TEMPORAL POSSESSIONS.-VIC-
TOR EMMANUEL'S "USURPATION."-PR-
TEST OF THE CATHOLICS OF TORONTO.
-THE ARCHBISHOP'S COMMENTS.

On the 2th tit.,amecting was heldin St. Michac's
Cathedral for the purpose of giving the Catholics of
the city an opportunity to sign seveml protests
against the occupation of Rome by Victor Emmanuel,
and his assumption of the temporal power there.
The nunber of persons present was comiparatively
sinail. A choir of boyai, tstationed in the sanctuary,
sang before the opening of the proceeding a
eHym ofjoy ta the Pope." Sortiy afterwards the
Archbishop andth Ie clergy entered, and prayer
having been offered,

The Archbishop of Toronto rose and made a few
remarks. He then called upon bis Secretary to read
the protests, with his (the Archbishop's) notes there-
on, as folows;-
PROTEST of the Romtan Catholic Archbishop of

'Toronto, and the Clergy and people of the arch-
diocese, against the usurpation of the temporal
possessions of the Holy Sue :-

FIttST PROTIî5T.

In our name and in the nlame ofthn clcrgy and the
faithful of ouir archdiocuse, we protest against the
usurpation of the patrinony of St. Peter, secured to
the Holy Sec for the dignity, frecdom and support
of the head and government of the church.

NoTE.-Rome, with its prese-ved monuments of
the past.and the naguificent structures of later times,
has been built and maintained by the pious offerings
of the Catholic world, and donations of the Ipilgrinns
of ail nations ; it is, tierefore, justly the capital of the
Christian world. Ancient Rone, grand and powerful
as it was m its day, has passed away, leavimg but
Lte ruins of its formter greatness. As it now stanîds,
it is the offspring of Christianitv; its inasterpieces
cf art, iLs putblic and private instiitutions, have sprting
into existence under the griding inilue ceof Chris-
tian geniusand itesubstantiail patronageof the Popes.
The Popes have been its protectors since they cal-
led in the assistance of Pepin against the Lombard
King Astophus, and since that tinte, 755, they have
bee® its o"îl.recognizediandilegitimate rulers. were
it net fer thcir iinence tinme andi againi, Rotne, like
its ancientt rivai. Carthage, wvouldi have been but an
unpeopled wvaste. -

sEcoND PRoTEsT.

We protest against Lte usurpation cf weaker
States legitimately andi justiy governed by stronîger
powers, as we would preoet against the forcible andi
unjust seizure cf the property andi landis cf private
individuals.

NoEr.--.We proLest against King Victor Emman-
nel's seizure cf Reine. For if ho at Lte head of his
Piedmtontose people hadi a right Lo invade Lte king-
dom of Naples, Lte Grand Duchy cf Tuscany andt
all the mtinor principalities cf Italy, andi in fine the
States of Lthe Church, thtat he mtighît make Lthe Italian

ptinsl t ne iîgot to wit ltual ustice

igrand Republiecof Lte continent cf North America,

Donin c f Caauva Meicanand ail BriihNrth
|America ;thon toc (what cvery one with us wvill
-not concede), wvould any Power in Europe, if their
public exigencies or self-aggrandizoment reqniredi
it, have a righît Le invade England, and carry war
and ail iLs htorrors amtongst a happy people,.

'nunID rnoTsr.

to the absurd stories propagated Lhrougititer..But
tiis does not justify tose writers and pîublisheTltey eriu, as well -as lying lips, ite cailed, in the~
words of Scripture, an abomination a th' hord
'hey would have long since scandalized tie Cathoi0bailiîhey nt et ic fcrcwfamred by car 3v~e o
who said to his Aposties, I Bcware ofmeni; YOuha
be hated by ail ien for ny nanes sake," lat XxiiTire Master was calunniated ;t1t diseiple, ie said*
'vas net above ite Master;- and agrain, St.'Mat y'
verse 11: "Blessed are ye when they shall reviue yo
ali persectte yoi, and speak ail this cvil againstou
untruly for ay sake. Be gliiaiirejoicefor YOUr
reward is very great in heaven.'

FOURTH PROTEST.
We aise protest agai.t thie false opiions ofr

tait public vriters, who affirm that public eîinen apeitical eents arc net Le bc judged by te standard
of right and wroag as applicaltLindividuada

No. - Tiere is one suprenie tribunal beforewhicb ail, ite great and fltc amnati, miat aPPear.
Dignity wil be ne safégard; power e uoshied ofdefence. Ali will be judged, with respect topriv*teandmpublie acts, by tire same unchanging lrinciple,of nmerai rectitude. Tire tribunal of rilit aud %rong
is the eternal law of God ianifested to us ly rong
ligitentedi retason, and confirmed by Lite tcachingSf
I-Ioiy Seriptute nti ie Churct, iy whici aw eretinholding a publicelbosition ivill bhe iteitiga
cotntable for his votes and acts in lite aCoiaeflic Goverrinîcat, as is thejuror by lus catilto give
ajust lecision, and an. sifriagenient of ri-litani
justice will call punisler.t on bis head.

nr aTOTrsT.
. e also protest in the naime of the Cod ofit1an

ity against unjust wars-wars ia whiei humait iiye
are wanttonly sacrificed, withouit lawful reasofor d.ynastie aggrandizenent.

NoTe.-Wars are sometiies lavftl, for every s,..
preine power must have a means of protect·its.îsl f
against injury, and of vindicating its riglit
alone somtetimes can sutpply this menis. Thit awar bc just and iawful hree conditions arereqired:
-st. 'i'hat iLtt[leiroviaimed by a lawfuxl athority.
2nd. Ttat there exist a weighty and jtst reasea
ivhicitlwil tttbalance the incuaretientccs >f the w,î-3rd. That it bo neccsstry for tvheut jtst tsatirf,îç..
tion is offered to the injured party, it should bcaccepted. as war withouit ntecessity cease.s to bjut,and conscquently becones a wholesale nitrde-

SiXTi PRORET.
lVe aIso protest agaiast ali secret aoiLies aad

orgnizations naviag for their urpse e tinderntine
the Chiirch, to overthrow legitinnate goverîtnt,
that rie for the coimon goodof the whole people,andi not for the good of anîy particular cliaS or sec-
tion.

NOTE.-(We quote largely front Balaies.) TheGospelincuicates te necessity of obeying legiti-Mate autltority. Izesistance te lawful goverutIttenli 5is certainly not ailowable se loIng as tbev do net
otutste, Lthe bounds of their faculties ; but whein theyol so, their conmuands. as St. Thomasave tirc
rather acts of violence than laws. Above tte su-

e pover exist the principles of reason, norality,
and religion. iagc, prmecs, magistrates;' sayi
Painfrn, ".01 jîridiction is ordained by God for the
preservation of his people, not for their destrution;
for defence, not for offence ; for man's righit, not forlns imjutry' . For, as St. Thomtas says, "God lhas
constituted kings to rule and govern, and to secure
to e-ery one the possession of his rigitt:' Such is
ite aine cf tîteir institution. But if kiagsm, Lurning

things to their own profit, shouldnet otherwise,
they are nio longer kings but tyrantts. Are ive to
obey- civil power vhc-n it comnids soieting evii
in itself ? Are we to obey the civil power wien it
interferes in matters not included in ite circle of itsfacnities ? W will ar er the8e questions y de-
ductions drawn frein St. Thomas, one cf the greateât
interpreters of Catholic doctrine :

1.4t. We cannet, nuder any circuinstances, obey
the civil power witen its co mands arc eppoed to
the Divine law.

2n. Witei aws are unjusL Ltey are net bind-
ing in conscience.

:3rl. It nayi become necessary to obey thesuelaws
fronni otives of prudence, that is in order to avoid
scandai andi commnotions.

Laiws arc uînjust from see one of the following
causes:-

Wiiea tIey are dpposvt Le the couituon terni-
wihen tîeir nai iG not the gpoti cfte conàmon-
wealth-when the legislator outsteps the flinits of
hls faculties-wha, althoutgh in other respects
t tnding Lu the guod of the couiionwealth, and pro-
-efedirg fromn coipetent authoritr, they do inot ob-
serve sutitale equity.

' r'lierch b a- s iavs favort'd aiirt itroperi'soclei;but site conttinas altjrstg '
ples against their juit and legitimtate goverraents,
also all iprisinig of a people, thouglh opprcssed, who
have not a probable ani reasonable hope of success,
becans a non-succcessftul revolutioninuay entail
greater misery Ithaian oppressive governinent, as
has iappeiel inm Irelaidti and Poland. Thieves, rob-
bers, maurderers, adulterers, drunkards, and suck lie,
cry out against tyraniny whenthey atreprevented
from breaking the lawor pinished for its infraction.
A Governinent illegitimrate at first nay become
legitinate by ivise government, and by consent of
the governed.nout is it lawful to resist the civil power or the
Governiient defacto by physical force? In preach-
ing cbt-dicnce " te the ltuwcrs that lie,' te Chtircli
spcaks cf suct pow ers as have a legiitate existence.
The absurdity that a fact, becaise accomtpilisled,
can create right, or that a thing obtained by force,
because taken possession of, can be justly held cau
never becomte a doga cf Cathîolicity. Titis would1
legitimatixe aIl- usutrpautions; Lte world wvotuld be
abandonedi to a mecre rule cf force. Th'iat degrading
doctrine is net true whicht derives legitimacy from
usurpation ; which says to a people conîqueredi and

-tbuaeib n muurpc- -wiatsoevcr Obey your

obligation ta limi on weakntess." IL isi but a rol-
bery on a gratnd scale. If it were truc that resist-
ance wais unliawful la sutch a case, tho htighwymn
wvouldi obtain a right Lo your purse if lue succeeded
lit Laking iL by force. IL wouîld ho a robbery, but
titis robbery being a cotnummatedi facot, you cano
rnow obtain a redress, for it woulîd he robbery teoue-

Wt condlemn thte tdoctrinte thîat utpholds co law
fr th- v 1 o ant cie-ec ant u toier fo Lt

obediienice to the authtorities, hut illegitimtate athor-

ity1 nea uionit; andi therefore hveu Lie Sei-

lawful authiorities that are imtplied.
Non.-St. Peter tells Lte early Chîristians te obey

net oniy the goodi and gentle, but aise Lthe tyrannti-
cal. I Peter ii. 17. WVe cotîclude frein this that wO
mnust obey even those whio are badi, and tat the fact

la s ccjees Lte ig t cf rebcelinge agoies nom
lias been assetd by' John Hues, Wycliffe, anti such
like. Vice in the person cfthe ruler se long h


